“Reallly Blesse d”
Dr. D.
D Jay Loshher
17 Feebruary 20
019 + Gaitthersburg Presbyterrian Churcch
Jerem
miah 17:7-10 + Lukee 6:20-26 = Luke’ss Beatitudees
exacttly 12 years ago a celebrity
c
ddied in Teexas. It waas all overr the
Anelmmost
ews. Can you
y think back and guess whoo?
Iff you Gooogle the oobits arounnd Februaary 2007, you
m likelyy to come up with A
Anna Nicoole Smith who
are most
died February 8, 2007. No needd to go intto how a selfabsorrbed persson with no bounddaries andd millions of
dollarrs can wasste a life. Yet she’s not the one.
I’m
m talkingg about a truly grreat
Texas woman
w
whho died Jannuary 31, 2007:
2
Moolly Ivins, the
columnnist who brought to her art “ddown-hom
me humor aand
biting wit.” Teexas has always produced its share of
c
larger-tthan-life characters
. The Sccripture thhat very nnext
Sundayy was our text todaay, Luke’ss Beatituddes from the
Sermonn on the Plain. A cooincidencee? I think not.
lly Ivins was a syndicated colum
mnist andd print journalist on
Molneewspapers
s from the Texas Observer
Ob
too the New
w York Tim
mes. In death,

The Lufkkin Daily News to the
she was laudeed from T
Wasshington Post
P .

From
F
one of
o the manny obits inn the New
w York Tim
mes:
Mollyy Ivins “ddelighted iin skeweriing politiccians and [in]
interrpreting, and
a mockking her T
Texas cullture.” FFrom
anothher: she “cultivateed the voiice of a foolksy populist
who derides those
t
she thought acted tooo big for ttheir
w many times do yoou hear thhe phrase “too
britches.” How
f their brritches” inn the Timees?
big for
Peoople either loved her
h or haated her. Her suppporters ssaw her aas a
populisst ~ her deetractors called
c
her columns “manufacttured cornnpone.”
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I

first discovereed Molly Ivins whhile a missionary
w
gett Molly
in Inddonesia. Moneta Prince, would
Ivins’ books
b
sentt to her byy her motther (also named
Monetaa ~ anothher Texas thing). With rellish we
received and connsumed heer books.
When I returrned to thhe US, dellightfully I could
las Mornin
ing News got so uupset
receive her direcctly. That is until the Dalla
with heer criticism
m that theyy made it impossibble to get her deliveered anywhere
in Dallas Countyy. Her syyndicated column fifinally landded in thee Fort Wo
Worth
Star Telegram
Te
, so I askeed my fathher who ttook that newspapeer to clip her
columnns and sennd them. Which hee dutifully did until my step-m
mother read a
couple and put a stop to thhat.

E

. J. Dionne wrote in the Washington
W
on Post: “Molly w
was a genuine
poopulist … She believed in lifting up the underrdog and hated it w
when
the weaalthy madee excuses for injustice.”
She roose to her editorial heights inn criticism of Georgge W.
Bush. Thhey had acctually beeen at highh school ttogether. Her
righteous indignation could burn white-hot aggainst the war
ter fervor in her suupport forr the
in Iraq annd with evven greate
soldiers fiighting thaat war.
In her last coontroversiaal editoriial of Jannuary 11, she
encouraaged all her
h readerss to, parddon my Freench, “raisse hell” over Iraq. She
was cappable of offending almost
a
eveeryone at oone time oor anotherr.
Som
me considered her a secular saint, othhers the D
Devil in bblue jeans and
some both.
b
She preached an unvarnnished trutth as she ssaw it.

Thee Lufkin Daily Neews: “M
Molly fougght hard ffor those who neeed a
champion, the haave-nots and
a poor, those disspossessedd by the ppowerful. She
railed just as hard
h
against corruuption, wrrongheadeed publicc policy, and
corporaate greed.”
Shee was irrevverent andd irrepresssible and at the saame time ffaithful too the
Word. I am waitting for the book too come outt “The
Gospel
el accordi
ding to Molly
M
Ivin
ins” ~ a hard,
radicaliized Gosppel sort of
o like… the Gospel of
Luke!
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T

hee Gospel of Luke was a geentile, marginalizedd Gospel for a genntile,
maarginalized communnity. Molly Ivins in a differennt age wouuld have m
most
certainly
ly been paart of the community
ty which pproduced tthe Gospeel of Luke ~ a
prophetic, Gospeel of God’’s tough loove ~ a G
Gospel fulll of grand reversals and
surprisees, a Gosppel of Godd’s reign.
And thaat is precissely Jesus’ point in LLuke’s verrsion
off the Serm
mon on thee Plain ~ tthat the G
Gospel offeends
uss, or rather it shoould offennd us, but we wateer it
doown so itt doesn’t anymore. The Gospel sho
hould
chhallenge us to broadder faith aand greateer acts of selfsaacrifice buut long ago we have dom
mesticatedd it,
receivinng joyfullyy God’s goood grace but withoout accounntable respponse.
Lukke’s Beatittudes are radically differentt from M
Matthew’s, despite ttheir
surface similariities, andd those differences shoould makke us qquite
h
on
uncomffortable. Matthew lays it heavy
the blesssings andd light on the curses in that
version of the Beatitudes
B
s, whereass Luke’s
e
foour blessinngs and
beatituddes are equal:
four cuurses, Matthew
M
sppiritualizees them:
remembber it is “the pooor in sppirit” in
Matthew
w to Luuke’s “thhe poor,”” those
actuallyy in physiccal povertyy. It is those who
“hunger and thirrst for righhteousnesss.” a mettaphor in Matthew, but Luke has
those liiterally whho hunger for food.
e two deaaths of Anna
A
Nicoole Smithh and Moolly Ivins in such cclose
Theprroximity:
“Coincide
“
nce? I thiink not!”

These two livves illustrrate well Luke’s blesssing
of the poor andd cursing of the ricch. Consiider:
what is Luke’s explanatioon for thiis preferential
optionn in God’s reign for the poor?? Explanaation:
the ricch have alrready receeived theirr consolatiion.
Annna Nicolee Smith: one com
mment on the
tragedyy of her liffe pointedd out that she, a seelf-absorbeed personn with a loot of
money and publicity ~ wass she happpy? “I thinnk not!”
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Wass there evver a life which shoows more clearly m
money cannot buy innner
peace or
o happinness? If anything
a
great
g
weallth is a curse ~ accquisition can
consum
me us ~ exxactly Jesus’ point.
Godd’s love iss tough. That’s Jeesus clearr meaningg ~
tougherr than wee can everr imagine. Naturally we wouuld
rather dwell on the lovee side thaan the cuurses. G
God
judges strength where wee see weakkness andd casts wooes
where we presuume Godd’s blessing. Good’s wisdoom
mmon wisddom. Godd elevatess those coonsidered cursed byy the
reverses our com
world and
a bringss down thee ones ourr world coonsiders thhe blessedd ones.
The preeachers off “name-itt-and-claim
m-it” theoology,
thhe purveyyors of tthe Gospel of Proosperity, who
equate
e
weaalth with G
God’s blessing on tthe righteeous,
who
w preach if we aare righteoous we will be weaalthy
and
a if we are weallthy it is clear thaat we are the
riighteous ones.
o
Theese preachers haven’t read LLuke.
Or Marrk for that matter ~ or Mattheew or Johnn if we aree being hoonest.
d’s love is tough love ~ stripping away our humanlyy constructed
God
addornmentss and layinng bare our souls ~ striking down thee bulwarkss we

build aggainst pain and sufffering ~ the
t insularr cocoons we build to drownn out
the angguished cries of our neighborss.
Thoose cursedd bulwarkss as Jesus identifies
i
them:
 wealth
 satiatioon
 derisionn
 acclaim
m
Godd’s tough love reveaals each foor what
it is ~ at best an
a ephemeeral and temporary
t
y respite ~ a diverssion from our
G givenn humanityy. At woorst thesee are
calling ~ a distrraction froom our God
m the mannipulation and oppreession of others.
revealed as all deerived from
c
our
o callingg is to be God’s reaalm, to enngage the principalities
In contrast,
and pow
wers, the elementall spirits try
rying to roob us of oour humannity. As Jesus
identifies God’s realm
r
heree it is:
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 to end poverty
 to stop hunger
 to demand justice
 to extinnguish hate
To build Godd’s reign.
Thee Gospel accordingg to Matthew and the Gosppel accordding to Molly
Ivins booth agree with Luke’s on at leeast one thhing:
m of
“Strive first for thee kingdom
God and it’s righteousness, and
all these things wiill be addded to
you
y as weell.” [Mt 6:33]
Thee real thinggs. The thhings whicch last.
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